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ABSTRACT 

Fructans are fructose-based oligo- and polysaccharides derived from su-

crose that occur in a plethora of Eubacteria and plants. While fructan-produc-

ing (fructanogenic) Eubacteria are abundant in hypersaline environments, fruc-

tan production by Archaea has never been reported before. Exopolysaccharides 

accumulated by various Archaea from the Halobacteria class (belonging to the 

genera of Halomicrobium, Haloferax and Natronococcus) originating from dif- 
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Abbreviations: EPSs, extracellular polysaccharides; FTs, fructosyltransferases; GH32, glycoside hyd-
rolase 32 family; GH68, glycoside hydrolase 68 family, GH-J, glycoside hydrolase J clan; gHSQC, gra-
dient Heteronuclear Single Quantum Coherence; HMBC, Heteronuclear Multiple Bond Correlation; 
HSQC, Heteronuclear Single Quantum Coherence; HPAEC-IPAD, High Performance Anion Exchange 
Chromatography with Integrated Pulsed Amperometric Detector; NOESY, Nuclear Overhauser Spect-
roscopy; Suc, sucrose; TOCSY, Total Correlated Spectroscopy.
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ferent locations on Earth were structurally characterized as either levans or in-

ulins with varying branching degrees (10% - 16%). Thus, we show for the first 

time in the literature that fructans are produced in all three domains of life, in-

cluding Archaea. This proof of concept will not only provide insight into Ar-

chaeal glycans and evolution, but it may also open new frontiers for innovative 

strategies to overcome the ever-increasing threat of excessive salinization. 

Keywords: Fructan; Archaea; halophiles; salinity; inulin; levan 

1. Introduction 

Fructans are a diverse class of sucrose (Suc)-derived oligo- and polyfructosyl sacchari-

des that naturally occur in a wide variety of Eubacteria and plants, hereafter referred to as 

fructanogenic Eubacteria and plants, and they are believed to act as multifunctional compo-

nents  due to their key roles in biofilms (Koczan, McGrath, Zhao, & Sundin, 2009; Dogsa, Br-

loznik, Stopar,  & Mandic-Mulec, 2013), prebiotic (Adamberg et al., 2015; Lei et al., 2017) and 

immunomodulatory effects (Peshev & Van den Ende, 2014; Xu et al., 2016) and roles in plant 

stress responses (Tarkowski, Van de Poel, Höfte, & Van den Ende, 2019; Wei et al., 2017). 

There are mainly two structural forms of fructans in nature: levans (β-2,6 linkages between 

fructofuranosyl units on the polymer backbone with occasional branching at β-2,1 positions) 

and inulins (β-2,1 linked fructofuranosyl units on the backbone with possible branching po-

ints on β-2,6 positions).  In Eubacteria, fructans are synthesized as extracellular oligo- and 

polysaccharides (EPSs) of levan and inulin types by the catalytic action of fructosyltransfera-

se (FT) enzymes levansucrases (EC 2.4.1.10) and inulosucrases (EC 2.4.1.9), respectively. 

While levans are synthesized by a plethora of both Gram-negative and Gram-positive Eubac-

teria, so far microbial inulin synthesis has only been observed in some Gram-positive species 

(mostly lactic acid bacteria; Zannini, Waters, Coffey, & Arendt, 2016; Kralj et al., 2018). 

Contrary to Eubacteria, in plants, fructans are accumulated intracellularly. In addition to le-

van- and inulin-type fructans, highly branched neo-fructans (e.g.  agavins in Agave species) 

and  graminans (e.g. in cereals) occur in plants, which are produced by at least three different 
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types of plant FTs. (Avila-de Dios, Gomez-Vargas, Damian-Santos, & Simpson, 2015; Versp-

reet et al., 2015). It should be noted that bacterial and plant fructan types greatly differ in 

terms of their degree of polymerization (DP), such that on average, bacterial fructan DPs are 

several orders higher as compared to plants (Toksoy Öner, Hernández, & Combie, 2016). 

Some fungi can accumulate fructans as well (Choukade & Kango, 2019; Zhang et al., 2017), 

but fructans are completely absent in animals.  

Hypersaline environments are habitats with salinity values greater than that of oceans 

and seas, and are predominantly inhabited by halophilic Archaea, followed by Eubacteria, 

viruses and some Eukarya (Oren, 2008; Loukas, Kappas, & Abatzopoulos, 2018). Our recent 

findings revealed that hypersaline environments are rich in a wide variety of fructanogenic 

Eubacteria (Kırtel, Versluys, Van den Ende, & Toksoy Öner, 2018). However, the presence of 

fructans has never been reported in Archaea so far. Although both the CAZy database 

(http://www.cazy.org) and preliminary bioinformatic studies carried out in our previous 

study (Kırtel, Versluys, Van den Ende, & Toksoy Öner, 2018) suggested the presence of puta-

tive Archaeal fructan biosynthetic genes, the production of fructans by Archaea has never 

been experimentally demonstrated. 

Bacterial FTs belong to the GH68 family enzymes. These enzymes use Suc as their pref-

erential fructosyl donor; hydrolyzing it and transferring the resulting fructosyl moiety to an-

other Suc, with successive transfers resulting in an elongated chain of fructan while releasing 

glucose. In plants, however, synthesis of fructans is accomplished by a different set of FTs 

belonging to GH32 family, which together with the GH68 family form the GH-J clan of en-

zymes. GH32 family enzymes are also present in many Eubacteria and fungi, with the best-

known ones being invertases/β-fructofuranosidases (hydrolyzing Suc, but also showing some 

FT activity at elevated Suc concentrations), levanases (hydrolyze levans) and inulinases (hy-

drolyze inulins). All GH-J clan enzymes carry a 5-bladed β propeller domain with a deep cen-

tral cavity where substrate is bound. In addition to the 5-bladed β propeller domain, GH32 

family enzymes also carry a β-sandwich domain composed of six β-strands (Lammens et al., 

2009).  
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Archaea form one of the three domains of life on Earth along with Eubacteria and 

Eukarya (Woese, Kandler, & Wheelis, 1990), and they were originally associated exclusively 

with extremely saline or hot environments. However, recent studies suggest that they are 

much more prevalent than previously thought, with novel Archaeal species being constantly 

discovered in human body (Gaci, Borrel, Tottey, O’Toole, & Brugère, 2014; Borrel et al., 

2017), soil (Orellana, Chee-Sanford, Sanford, Löffler, & Konstantinidis, 2018) , the plant 

apoplast (Hardoim et al., 2015) and many other mesophilic environments. Their functions in 

those habitats are still largely undiscovered and present an exciting research area. Moreover, 

not long ago it was suggested in a comprehensive study that Archaea actually share a more 

recent last common ancestor with Eukarya than Eubacteria (Zaremba-Niedzwiedzka et al. 

2017), making them even more intriguing organisms to study to better understand the evolu-

tion of life on Earth as a whole. A recent work revealed that the genetic structures of Halobac-

teria (also known as Haloarchaea) have been under significant influence of Eubacteria via 

gene transfers throughout their evolution, enhancing their carbohydrate metabolism drasti-

cally by creating chimeric protein families which also include GH32-like genes (Méheust et 

al., 2018). Those adaptations may have helped Halobacteria to adopt an aerobic lifestyle by 

allowing them to utilize a wide range of carbohydrates via aerobic respiration. Also, it is pos-

sible that other aerobiosis-related genes and GH-J clan genes were acquired from Eubacteria 

at the same time, which may have rendered Halobacteria more successful in the environ-

ment. What’s intriguing is that the putative GH-J clan genes appear only in the halophilic 

class of Halobacteria, and not in any other class of Archaea. Preservation of GH-J-like genes 

only in the Halobacteria class of all Archaeal lineages raises provoking questions: are those 

pseudogenes that have no effect on the phenotype, or are they translated and expressed as 

active enzymes? If so, what are the functions of fructans in hypersaline environments? Are 

they simply parts of the biofilms produced by these microorganisms? Considering their excel-

lent water absorption capabilities (Kang et al., 2009), do fructans help those microorganisms 

survive extreme desiccation periods typically seen in hypersaline environments? To date, 

these questions have never been investigated, and they present a completely novel aspect re-

garding life under extreme salinity as a whole. 
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Here, we sought for evidence that fructans occur in Halobacterial species.  Three type 

strains harboring putative GH-J clan genes from three different continents (Halomicrobium 

mukohataei (Hmc. mukohataei) DSM 12286 from Argentina, Haloferax prahovense (Hfx. 

prahovense) DSM 18310 from Romania, and Natronococcus jeotgali (Ncc. jeotgali) DSM 

18795 from Korea) together with four Halomicrobium strains isolated from crude salt samp-

les of a Turkish saltern (Tuz Lake) were investigated for their fructanogenic traits, and they 

were all shown to be able to synthesize different types of fructans. This is the first report in 

the literature that demonstrates the presence of fructans in Archaea. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Origin of strains 

Several Archaeal colonies were isolated from crude salt samples (Estuz Ltd., Izmir, 

Turkey) originating from Tuz Lake, Turkey (38°50’N 35°20’ E). The other strains were purc-

hased from DSMZ GmbH (Germany), namely Halomicrobium mukohataei DSM 12286 isola-

ted from Salinas Grandes, Argentina (Ihara, Watanabe, & Tamura, 1997; Oren, Elevi, Wata-

nabe, Ihara, & Corcelli, 2002), Haloferax prahovense DSM 18310 isolated from Telega Lake, 

Romania (Enache, Itoh, Kamekura, Teodosiu, & Dumitru, 2007), and Natronococcus jeotgali 

DSM 18795 isolated from fermented shrimp in Korea (Roh et al., 2007). These particular st-

rains were selected because of the presence of putative GH68 family genes in their genomes 

(Kırtel et al., 2018a).   

2.2 Taxonomic classification of Tuz Lake isolates 

For their genetic identification, Tuz Lake strains were grown in DSMZ Medium 372 un-

der conditions mentioned above. After a week of incubation, genomic DNA of the isolates 

were extracted using DNeasy® UltraClean® Microbial Kit from QIAGEN, following manu-

facturer’s instructions. Extracted genomic DNA samples were sent to Macrogen Ltd. (Ams-

terdam, The Netherlands) for 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequencing. The universal-archaeal 

primer 21F (5’ TCCGGTTGATCCYGCCGG 3’) and the reverse primer 1492R (5’ TACGGY-
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TACCTTGTTACGACTT 3’) were used. Sequence chromatograms were refined with Chromas 

(v2.6.5) software. 

2.3 Isolation, media and culture conditions 

 For the isolation of Halobacterial strains from Tuz Lake, crude salt samples were dis-

solved in a sterile medium at a final concentration of 250 g/L, with the following final com-

position (g/L): MgSO4.7H2O, 20; KCl, 2; trisodium citrate, 3; casamino acids, 7.5; yeast ext-

ract, 1.o; and FeSO4.7H2O, 0.0023. pH was adjusted to 7.6 under sterile conditions (Sehgal & 

Gibbons, 1960). 50 mL of media were incubated in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks at 37 °C and 

180 rpm for 10 days. At the end of this incubation period, 100 µL of cell suspensions from the 

media were spread onto agar (15 g/L) plates with the same composition, supplied with 50 g/L 

Suc for the selection of fructanogenic strains. Plates were incubated at 37 °C for 2 weeks. Co-

lonies exhibiting mucoid, convex, shiny phenotype were streaked onto fresh agar plates seve-

ral times to obtain single colonies. Since no putative genes that take part in ⍺-glucan synthe-

sis (GH70 family enzymes) could be found in any Halobacteria according to NCBI database, 

this morphology was considered as a strong indicator of fructan accumulation in sucrose-ba-

sed media. Four single colonies were chosen randomly and used in the following experi-

ments. 

Type strains Hmc. mukohataei and Hfx. prahovense were grown in DSMZ Medium 372 

with the following composition (g/L): NaCl, 200; MgSO4.7H2O, 20; KCl, 2; trisodium citrate, 

3; casamino acids, 5; yeast extract, 5; glutamic acid, 1; FeCl2.4H2O, 0.036; MnCl2.4H2O, 

0.00036; agar, for solid media 20; and Suc, for fructan production, 50. pH was adjusted to 

7.0 under aseptic conditions after sterilization. For Ncc. jeotgali, DSMZ Medium 954 with 

the following composition was used (g/L): NaCl, 200; MgCl2.6H2O, 20; TRIS, 12; KCl, 2; 

CaCl2.2H2O, 0.2; casamino acids, 5; yeast extract, 5; agar, for solid media, 20; Suc, for fruc-

tan production, 50. pH was adjusted to 7.4 under aseptic conditions after sterilization. In all 

cases, the media were sterilized at 121 °C for 15 minutes except for Suc, which was filter-steri-
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lized through 0.2 µm syringe filters and added to media afterwards. All cultures were incuba-

ted at 37 °C and 180 rpm agitation rate throughout the experiments in this study. All strains 

were stored at -80 °C in a 20% (w/v) NaCl solution in 25% (v/v) glycerol. 

2.4 Production and purification of fructans 

For fructan production, all strains were grown in their respective media supplemented 

with 50 g/L Suc. Suc consumption throughout the incubation was recorded. Briefly, aliquots 

of 100 µl from each culture were taken at regular intervals and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 5 

minutes. Supernatants were analyzed for their Suc concentrations via HPAEC-IPAD as desc-

ribed in section 2.5. When Suc depletion rate was no longer significant, cells were separated 

via centrifugation at 8,000 x g for 20 minutes, and supernatants were dialyzed against seve-

ral runs of distilled water at 4 °C through dialysis tubing with 13 kDa cut-off. After dialysis, 

fructan polymers were precipitated with 1:1 (v:v) ethanol and left at -20 °C overnight. Etha-

nol was removed via centrifugation at 8,000 x g for 10 minutes, and polysaccharide pellets 

were redissolved in ultrapure water. To pellet proteins, samples were boiled for 30 minutes 

and centrifuged at 8,000 x g for 20 minutes. Supernatants were passed through Dowex™ 

ion-exchange column (in Ac- form) to remove residual proteins, followed by chloroform ext-

raction for fractions with relatively higher total protein content. For chloroform extraction of 

proteins, samples were mixed with 1:1 (v:v) chloroform and vortexed vigorously, and then 

centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 5 minutes for phase separation. The upper phase, or the flow-

through from Dowex™ column, was dried overnight at 30 °C in a Hetovac VR-I vacuum drier 

to obtain pure fructans. 

2.5 Chemical characterization of fructans 

Carbohydrate analyses of culture supernatants and purified EPSs were carried out via a 

Dionex ICS 5000 + HPAEC-IPAD (Thermo Scientific) system. Samples were diluted 100x in 

20 µM rhamnose, which was used as the internal standard, then were run for 45 minutes. 
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The flow rate was 0.25 ml/min, and the column used was Dionex CarboPac PA100 (2x50 

mm). Starting with 100% mobile phase A (90 mM NaOH), a gradient was used for mobile 

phase B (90 mM NaOH + 0.5 M NaOAc), increasing from 0 to 35% in 26 minutes, followed 

by a cleaning step with 100% mobile phase B. Ag/AgCl (reference) and Au electrodes were 

utilized for amperometric detection, using a carbohydrate quadruple waveform. The referen-

ce solution used for the identification and quantification of the samples was a standard with 

10 µM rhamnose (internal standard), ᴅ-glucose, ᴅ-fructose and Suc. 

After their purification, EPSs obtained from Halobacterial cultures grown on Suc were 

analyzed for their monomeric sugar composition via acid hydrolysis in 60 mM HCl at 70 °C 

for 90 minutes, followed by carbohydrate analysis with HPAEC-IPAD. Inulin (Orafti® HP, 

plant origin, low DP) and Halomonas levan (levan produced via the recombinant levansucra-

se enzyme of Halomonas smyrnensis AAD6, high DP, Kırtel et al., 2018b) were used as cont-

rol samples. 

2.6 NMR analysis 

To determine the linkage types of the purified EPSs, vacuum-dried pure fructan samp-

les were dissolved in 0.5 ml D2O (99.8%) prior to the measurement of Nuclear Magnetic Re-

sonance (NMR) spectra that were recorded at Bruker Avance II 600 MHz at 293 K equipped 

with 5 mm TCI HCN Z gradient cryoprobe. In one-dimensional proton spectra HOD signal 

was suppressed by applying presaturation during relaxation delay for 1 s. Natural abundance 

gradient enhanced heteronuclear shift-correlated two-dimensional (2D) experiments (gHS-

QC) (Schleucher et al., 1994) were carried out using an F2 spectral width of 6000 Hz (1H) 

and an F1 width of 5130 Hz (13C); depending on concentration 4 to 220 time scans were ac-

cumulated with 4 K data points in F2 and 512 data points in F1 (256 in IBSBc sample due to 

low concentration), respectively. The structures of inulin (Orafti® HP) and Halomonas levan 

reference samples were confirmed by full assignment of 1H and 13C signals according to stan-
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dard methods relying on TOCSY, NOESY, HSQC and HMBC spectra (Vanhaecke, Van den 

Ende, Van Laere, Herdewijn, & Lescrinier, 2006) . 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Chemical characterization of Archaeal EPSs 

Monomeric sugar compositions of purified EPSs from Archaea were determined with 

HPAEC-IPAD after acid hydrolysis. The results show that all seven EPS samples from differ-

ent Archaeal strains were majorly composed of fructose with only trace amounts of glucose 

(Fig. 1), a typical profile for fructans. This was also verified with almost identical HPAEC-

IPAD profiles obtained from acid-hydrolyzed inulin and levan control samples (not shown). 

Minor glucose signals in HPAEC-IPAD profiles indicate either the single terminal glucose 

residue originating from the initial Suc molecule (fructosyl acceptor) on which the polymer-

ization process begins, or the internal glucose residue found in neo-fructan structures.  
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Fig. 1. Monomeric sugar compositions of Archaeal EPSs. HPAEC-IPAD chro-

matograms of acid-hydrolyzed Archaeal EPSs, showing their monomeric sugar compositions. Num-

bered peaks are: 1. rhamnose (internal standard), 2. glucose, 3. fructose. The peaks at the end of some 

chromatograms represent material retained on the column only after switching to 0.5 M Na-acetate as 

mobile phase. 

3.2 NMR analysis 

Due to stereoelectronic effects of the different glycosidic bonds that interconnect fruc-

toses in levan and inulin, the chemical shifts of their 1H and 13C signals each have a character-

istic distribution. Despite signal overlap, one-dimensional 1H spectra of both fructans are 

significantly different (Fig. 2, left). To resolve 1H NMR signals and obtain 13C chemical shifts 

on natural abundance samples at low concentration, 2D gHSQC spectra were recorded to ob-

tain crosspeaks between hydrogens and the carbon to which they are directly bound. The 

characteristic downfield shift for carbons at linked positions to higher ppm is clearly visible 

in the overlayed gHSQC spectra of inulin and levan: in β-2,1 linked inulin C1 signals are 

downfield shifted compared with C1 in levan (+4.3 ppm) while in β-2,6 linked levan strong 

C6 signals in the main chain are downfield shifted compared with C6 in inulin (+3.6 ppm). 

Due to their different glycosidic bonds, also chemical shifts of other carbons and protons in 

the fructofuranosyl ring slightly differ in inulin versus levan, though this effect is less pro-

nounced. The C2 signal is not observable in a gHSQC since it is not directly bound to a hy-

drogen. A small degree of branching was determined in the reference sample of levan, allow-

ing to determine chemical shift signatures for terminal fructoses that are involved in a single 

glycosidic bond and fructoses at branch points with both β-2,1 and β-2,6 linkages.  

The 1D proton spectra of fructans isolated from Archaea resemble results on inulin in 

samples from Hmc. mukohataei DSM 12286, Hfx. prahovense DSM 18310, Ncc. jeotgali 

DSM 18795 and strain IBSBa, while strain IBSBb matches the spectrum of levan. Fructans 

from strain IBSBc and strain IBSBd have a 1D 1H spectrum with characteristics that could be 
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attributed to levan as well as inulin, indicating the presence of both. gHSQC spectra of all Ar-

chaeal fructans can be found in Supplementary Materials 1-7. 

Fig. 2. NMR results of purified Archaeal fructans. Left: stacked plot of 1D 1H spectra of 

reference samples and fructans isolated from a selection of Archaea, with strain and species names 

indicating their sources; right: overlay of main signals in the gHSQC of reference samples and the 

fructan isolated from Hfx. prahovense DSM 18310 (blue), demonstrating match with inulin. Arrows 

indicate the typical downfield shift of 13C atoms that are involved in a glycosidic linkage. Numbers re-

fer to assignment of signals. Each box in the right panel includes signals with the same assignment. 

Usually, the degree of branching in polysaccharides is estimated based on the relative 

intensity of well separated anomeric proton signals (Gidley, 1985; Nilsson, Gorton, Bergquist 

& Nilsson, 1996; Zhu, 2017). However, fructans do not have a proton in this position. There-

fore, we used the relative intensity of C6/H6 crosspeaks in the gHSQC that are well dispersed 

depending on the linkages in which fructose units are involved (Fig. 3). Branching percentage 
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calculations based on the cross peak volumes of observed C6/H6 correlation in gHSQC re-

vealed that fructans from Halobacteria are branched with varying degrees (Table 1). Among 

the fructans of Tuz Lake isolates, only levan from strain IBSBb could be used for branching 

calculations, because the other three showed too weak signals at relative positions, due to low 

sample concentrations. 

Branching characteristics of levans and inulins depend greatly on their sources. For 

instance, bacterial inulins are more branched than plant inulins (Shoaib et al., 2016). Levans 

from Eubacteria exhibit varying branching degrees, too: while levans of Bacillus subtilis, Zy-

momonas mobilis and Erwinia herbicola had branching degrees between 10-11% (Benigar et 

al., 2014), levans obtained from the cultures of H. smyrnensis AAD6 (Poli et al., 2009) and 

levansucrase of Brenneria sp. EniD312 (Xu et al., 2018) were highly linear. These results also 

indicate that the conditions under which the polymerization of levan is carried out affect its 

branching characteristics. Halomonas levan used in this study was produced via the recom-

binant levansucrase of H. smyrnensis AAD6 (Kırtel et al., 2018b), and contrary to microbi-

ally-produced Halomonas levan, this enzymatically-produced levan had a branching degree 

of 10.08% (Table 1). Except for Ncc. jeotgali inulin, fructans from Halobacteria used in this 
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study had somewhat higher branching degrees compared to Eubacterial ones, indicating that 

Halobacterial fructans may have distinctive and novel physicochemical properties. 

Fig. 3. Branching characteristics of levan and inulin. Section of gHSQC containing C1 

and C6 signals at low threshold showing weaker signals of terminal fructose and fructose residues at a 

branchpoint (labeled with B). For inulin, also Suc signals are visible (labeled with S). Signals boxed in 

solid line: 1-CH2; signals boxed in dashed line: 6-CH2. Inulin reference sample was purchased from 

Orafti® (HP, plant origin, low DP), while levan was produced via recombinant levansucrase enzyme of 

H. smyrnensis AAD6 (high DP, Kırtel et al., 2018b). 

Table 1. Branching in fructans used in this study based on the cross peak volumes (V) of ob-

served C6/H6 correlation in gHSQC. 

aSynthesized via recombinant levansucrase enzyme of the bacterium H. smyrnensis AAD6 as 

reported in Kırtel et al. (2018b). 

Fructan V (terminal) V (β) V (2-6) Branching (%)

Halomonas levana 26.04 23.45 183.11 10

strain IBSBb levan 21.98 20.10 123.40 12

V (terminal) + V 
(2-1)

Hmc. mukohataei inulin 329.36 61.99 16

Hfx. prahovense inulin 1003.90 170.90 15

Ncc. jeotgali inulin 180.60 19.10 10
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3.3 Taxonomic classification of Tuz Lake isolates 

The strains isolated from Tuz Lake were taxonomically classified according to their 16S 

rRNA sequences as members of the genus Halomicrobium and they were named as Halo-

microbium sp. IBSBa, IBSBb, IBSBc and IBSBd with respective GenBank accession numbers 

of MK208530, MK208531, MK208532 and MK208533. When these sequences were aligned 

using ClustalW, identity percentages between them were as follows (%): IBSBa-IBSBb: 96, 

IBSBa-IBSBc: 97, IBSBa-IBSBd: 95, IBSBb-IBSBc: 99, IBSBb-IBSBd: 95, IBSBc-IBSBd: 96. 

NCBI BLAST analyses revealed that all Tuz Lake strains except for IBSBd showed a sequence 

identity of >96% with Hmc. mukohataei DSM 12286, while for IBSBd the identity was 94%. 

Taxonomically closest strains to our isolates were either Halomicrobium sp. A191 

(DQ309091.1), which was also isolated from Tuz Lake, or Halomicrobium sp. HArcht1-2 

(KT247947.1). A phylogenetic tree was constructed using the 16S rRNA gene sequences from 

various Archaea, both predicted to be fructanogenic or not (Fig. 4). As seen in the tree, seve-

ral Halomicrobium strains appear closest to Tuz Lake isolates. Thus, the full lineage of the 

Tuz Lake isolates was determined as follows: Archaea; Euryarchaeota; Stenosarchaea gro-

up; Halobacteria; Halobacteriales; Haloarculaceae; Halomicrobium; Halomicrobium sp. 

IBSB. 

According to NCBI Taxonomy database, currently there are only three identified 

species in the Halomicrobium genus; namely Halomicrobium mukohataei, Halomicrobium 

katesii and Halomicrobium zhouii. Members of this genus stain Gram-negative, and show 

red to orange-red pigmentation. They are all extreme halophiles, requiring at least 1.4 - 3.4 M 

NaCl for growth, and have been isolated from various salt lakes, salterns and salt flats (Oren, 

2015). Since Halomicrobium spp. typically carry multiple copies of divergent 16S rRNA genes 

(Cui et al. 2009), taxonomic identification on the species level requires extensive work. 

As discussed in Kırtel et al. (2018a), putative GH-J clan genes are present in only ext-

remely halophilic class of Halobacteria within all Archaeal lineages. Fructanogenic Archaea 

show a wide distribution within all three orders of the Halobacteria class (Fig. 4), dismissing 
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the possibility that fructan synthesis is a rare, exceptional phenomenon in Halobacteria. As 

revealed in the phylogenetic tree, both fructanogenic and non-fructanogenic species are 

commonly encountered within the same genera. In the Halobacteriales order, 17 different 

species were predicted to harbor putative GH68 family genes, with the majority belonging to 

the Haloarcula genus; a close relative of the genus Halomicrobium. In the order of Halofera-

cales, fructanogenic species show a wider distribution with 32 different species, 12 of them 

belonging to the Halorubrum genus. As for the Natrialbales order, only 9 species in the gene-

ra of Halostagnicola, Haloterrigena, Natrialba and Natronococcus carry putative GH68 fa-

mily genes. Thus, approximately 21%, 31% and 16% of all known species of Halobacteriales, 

Haloferacales and Natrialbales orders, respectively, were predicted to be fructanogenic. 
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Fig. 4. Taxonomic distribution of fructanogenic Archaea. Distribution of some Archaea 

that harbor putative GH68 family genes within the Halobacteria class, each denoted with a star. The 

phylogenetic tree was based on 16S rRNA gene sequences of some Archaea from all three orders of the 

Halobacteria class, and built with MEGA7 (Kumar, Stecher, & Tamura, 2016) using neighbor-joining 

method. Methanomassilicoccus luminyensis B10 was used as the outgroup. 

As discussed by Méheust et al. (2018), hundreds of chimeric protein families including 

GH-J clan enzymes in Halobacteria are most probably of Eubacterial origin, occuring as a 

result of gene transfer events throughout their evolution. This enabled Halobacteria to adapt 
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to an aerobic lifestyle, unlike other classes of the archaeal domain of life, thus giving them the 

ability to utilize a wide variety of carbohydrates via aerobic respiration. Absence of any GH-J 

clan gene in methanogenic Archaea, which are the closest relatives and ancestors of Halobac-

teria, support the possibility that fructan metabolism appeared in Halobacteria in parallel 

with the emergence of their aerobic capabilities. 

3.4 Structural investigation into Halobacterial GH-J clan enzymes 

All the type strains used in this study, Hmc. mukohataei, Hfx. prahovense and Ncc. je-

otgali, harbor one GH68 gene and one GH32 gene each. Multiple alignment and homology 

modelling analyses of these GH68 protein sequences via NCBI-COBALT (Papadopoulos & 

Agarwala, 2007)  and SWISS-MODEL (Biasini et al., 2014) were carried out. Multiple align-

ment of these four Halobacterial GH68 enzymes with some of their well-characterized 

Eubacterial homologues revealed that all critical amino acid residues that take part in cataly-

sis are strictly conserved (Fig. 5). Numbered according to their homologues in H. smyrnensis 

AAD6 levansucrase, these residues are as follows: D47 (the nucleophile), W130 (plays a role 

in substrate binding), R201 (suggested to form a salt bridge with E286, Martínez-Fleites et 

al., 2005), D202 (the transition-state stabilizer), E286 (general acid/base catalyst) and H304 

(crucial for the polymerization process). These residues were also evaluated for their positi-

ons and they were all observed to be superimposed towards the substrate located inside the 

deep central cavity of the 5-bladed β-propeller domain. Interestingly, although they all pro-

duce inulin, these Halobacterial GH68 enzymes show higher sequence similarity with known 

levansucrases (around 35%) compared to inulosucrases (around 25% for inulosucrase from 

Lactobacillus johnsonii, PDB ID: 2YFR), even with homologues of all the above-mentioned 

amino acid residues being also strictly conserved in inulosucrases. In fact, the mechanism 

that determines whether a fructan produced by the enzyme will carry either β-2,6 (levan-

type) or β-2,1 (inulin-type) fructofuranosidic linkages on its backbone is still not understood 

and these Halobacterial enzymes may be the key to resolve this issue in the future. 
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Fig. 5. Constraint-based multiple sequence alignment of several GH68 family enzymes. 

Alignment of Halobacterial GH68 family enzymes (with accession numbers: ELY66219.1 from Ncc. 
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N.jeotgali  1        MHD[5]RPG    RSISR------WTRSQAAAIRR--GERA    -VAPVVYPPAEDVDP   DLHVWDTWFLRDR  58 
H.prahovense  1        MSE[2]REG    --IPA------WTREHAESLRR--DDSN    -VAPVIYPPDERLDD   DLHIWDTWFLRNR  53 
H.mukohataei  1        MSK[2]-PG    TAVPGhgArSGWSREQASRIER--TDDT    -TAPIVYPPATDQAP   DVHVWDTWLLRER  60 
H.smyrnensis  1        ---   MSI    QDKIQ--T-ASWSRADALKVTF--DDPT    TTQPEVGYDFPVLDD   DLFIWDTMPLRNL  54 
E.amylovora  1        ---   MSD    YNYKP--T-L-WTRADALKVHE--DDPT    TTQPVIDIAFPVMSE   EVFIWDTMPLRDF  53 
G.diazotrophicus 1        ---   ---[16]YDPQSdfT-ARWTRADALQIKAhsDATV[10]LTMPNIPADFPVINP   DVWVWDTWTLIDK  81 
B.subtilis  1        ---[1]KPY    KETYG--I-SHITRHDMLQIPE--QQKN[10]STIKNISSAKG----   -LDVWDSWPLQNA  60 
L.johnsonii  1    [27]AEN[5]LKG[28]FSKEAksG-TQLTYNDFKKIAKtlIEQD[10]SKIKNMPAAKTLDAQ[5]DLEIWDSWPVQDA  136 

N.jeotgali  59   D-GSVAEIDGYRVILSLTAPAELLP    GKRHDVATIRYFYSRDGR   EWTCGGRVFEEGAAFG   SRQWAGSALYD  127 
H.prahovense  54   D-GSVAEIDGYRVVFSLTSSSDLLP    GKRHDVATIRYFYSRDGE   EWTTGGVVFD-GGALG   QRQWAGSAMYD  121 
H.mukohataei  61   D-GTVATVDGYRVTFSLTAPADLLP    GKRHDVATIRYFYSADGR   TWQPGGVVFE-E-PLG   QRTWAGSALYD  127 
H.smyrnensis  55   N-GDVVSVDGWSIIFTLTADRKPE-[15]TDRHGRARMCYWYAKDSK   SWTFGGRVMQEGVS--[2]TREWAGTPILL  137 
E.amylovora  54   D-GEIISVNGWCIIFTLTADRNTDN[16]EDRHGRARICYWYSRTGK   DWIFGGRVMAEGVS--[2]TREWAGTPILL  138 
G.diazotrophicus  82   H-ADQFSYNGWEVIFCLTADPNAGY[ 2]DDRHVHARIGFFYRRAGI[9]GWTYGGHLFPDGASAQ[9]QAEWSGSSRLM  170 
B.subtilis  61   D-GTVANYHGYHIVFALAGDPK---    --NADDTSIYMFYQKVGE[4]SWKNAGRVFKDSDKFD[9]TQEWAGSATFT  137 
L.johnsonii  137  KtGYVSNWNGYQLVIGMMGVPNVND    ------NHIYLLYNKYGD[4]HWKNAGPIFGLGTPVI   -QQWSGSATLN  203 

N.jeotgali  128  R[8]EDGRLYLYYTAS----GARGE-TELTYTQRIAVGAGG--AVETDGDGLEISGPFDHEVLLEPDGAEYEREEQSRGM  205 
H.prahovense  122  -[3]DGGDVYLYYTAA----GEDGA-EELTYTQRIAVATGG--TVRTDDAGFSIEGSWDHRIILTPDGDWYEREDQSRGM  193 
H.mukohataei  128  -[1]--GDIYLFYTAA----GERGA-DELTYTQRIVAASGG--TPRTDGE-FAIEGPWTHHELLRPDGDRYERQDQSRGM  194 
H.smyrnensis  138  N   DKGDMELYYTAV--TPGA------------TMAKVKG--RIVTTETEVELHGFDDVKELFTADGVYYQTMDQNPL-  197 
E.amylovora  139  N   DRGDIDLYYTCV--TPGA------------TIAKVRG--KIVTSDQSVSLEGFQQVTSLFSADGTIYQTEEQNAF-  198 
G.diazotrophicus  171  Q[1]HGNTVSVFYTDV-aFNRDANA-NNITPPQAIITQTLG--RIHADFNHVWFTGFTAHTPLLQPDGVLYQNGAQNEF-  243 
B.subtilis  138  S   D-GKIRLFYTDF--SGKHYG--------KQTLTTAQV--NVSASDSSLNINGVEDYKSIFDGDGKTYQNVQQFIDE  201 
L.johnsonii  204  K   D-GSIQLYYTKVdtSDNNTNH--------QKLASATVylNLEKDQDKISIAHVDNDHIVFEGDGYHYQTYDQWKET  271 

N.jeotgali  206     IYTFRDPWFFEDPA-TGETCLLFEANTPIPDP   ----EREERFEG-DP-----EHLE--------FNGSVGLAVS  260 
H.prahovense  194     IYTFRDPWFFEDPA-SGETYLLFEANTPVPEG   ----AGEC---D-DP-----VWEE--------FNGSVGIAHS  245 
H.mukohataei  195     TYTFRDPWFFEDPA-TGETHLLFEANTPVPAA   ----SDAC---GGDP-----DLQS--------FNGSVGLAHS  247 
H.smyrnensis  198     -TNFRDPAPFIDPN-DGKLYMLFEGNVAGNIG   EHVITTEDMGHVP---PGFEEV-----GGARFQSGCVGIAVA  261 
E.amylovora  199     -WNFRDPSPFIDRN-DGKLYMLFEGNVAGPRG   SHEITQAEMGNVP---PGYEDV-----GGAKYQAGCVGLAVA  262 
G.diazotrophicus  244     -FNFRDPFTFEDPKhPGVNYMVFEGNTAGQRG   VANCTEADLGFRPND-PNAETLQEvldSGAYYQKANIGLAIA  315 
B.subtilis  202  [7]NHTLRDPHYVED---KGHKYLVFEANTGTEDG[9]KAYYGKSTSFFRQES-QKLLQSDK--kRTAELANGALGMIEL  285 
L.johnsonii  272  [5]NIAMRDAHVIDDD--NGNRYLVFEASTGTENY[8]WLNYGGTNKDNLGDFfQILSNSDI--kDRAKWSNAAIGIIKL  354 

N.jeotgali  261  PSGDP--TDWELESPILEGVGTNQELERPHVVVRDGRYYLFLSSHEHTFA   EGLEGYDALY-GFVADSLRGEYVPLN-  333 
H.prahovense  246  PTGDP--TDFELRPPLLDAVCVNQELERPHLVVRDGTYHLFVSSHVHTFA   PGLTGYDALY-GFVADDLAGDYEPLN-  318 
H.mukohataei  248  PTGDP--LSWELCDPLLDSVCVNQELERPHVVPRDGRYYLFVSSHDHTFA   PGLDGYDALY-GFVADSLRGDYVPLN-  320 
H.smyrnensis  262  TDLTG--DNWELLPPLVTAVGVNDQLERPHFVFKDGRYYLFTISHQYTYS   DGLDGPDGVY-GFVSDSLFGPFEPLN-  334 
E.amylovora  263  KDLSG--SEWQILPPLITAVGVNDQTERPHFVFQDGKYYLFTISHKYTFA   DNLTGPDGVY-GFVSDKLTGPYTPMN-  335 

G.diazotrophicus  316  TDSTL--SKWKFLSPLISANCVNDQTERPQVYLHNGKYYIFTISHRTTFA   AGVDGPDGVY-GFVGDGIRSDFQPMNy  389 
B.subtilis  286  NDDY---TLKKVMKPLIASNTVTDEIERANVFKMNGKWYLFTDSRGSKMT[1]DGITSNDIYMlGYVSNSLTGPYKPLN-  359 
L.johnsonii  355  NDDVKnpSVAKVYSPLISAPMVSDEIERPDVVKLGNKYYLFAATRLNRGS[8]NKAVGDNVAMiGYVSDNLTHGYVPLN-  438 

N.jeotgali  334  ESGLVLTNP--ES   A    PFQTYSWLAYPHDEEVLVTSFFNYYDLRGLS   LD[11]RRFG--GTLAPTVRLGVDG  406 
H.prahovense  319  GHGMVLTNP--KG   A    PFQAYSWLVYDHGDDLLVSSFFNYFDYDRPS   LD[11]RRFG--GTLAPTVRVALDG  391 
H.mukohataei  321  DSGLVVTNP--AN   A    PFQAYSWMVFPHREEVLVQSFFNYYDFEADS   MD[11]RRFG--GTLAPTLRLRVEG  393 
H.smyrnensis  335  GSGLVLGNP--SS   Q    PFQTYSHCVMPN---GLVTSFIDSVEKGGKT   ED    YRIG--GTEAPTLELKIEG  393 
E.amylovora  336  SSGLVLGNP--SS   Q    PFQTYSHYVMPN---GLVTSFIDSVPWKGK-   -D    YRIG--GTEAPTVKILLKG  392 
G.diazotrophicus  390  GSGLTMGNPtdLN[4]T[11]AFQSYSHYVMPG---GLVESFIDTVENRR--   --    ---G--GTLAPTVRVRIAQ  458 
B.subtilis  360  KTGLVLKMDldPN   D    VTFTYSHFAVPQ-AKGNNVVITSYMTNRGFY   --    ADKQ--STFAPSFLLNIKG  420 
L.johnsonii  439  ESGVVLTASvpAN[2]-    -TATYSYYAVPVEGRDDQLLITSYITNRGEV   --    AGKGmhATWAPSFLLQINP  502 

N.jeotgali  407  TETRVLGALD   HGHLP    LPREALPPLLSSY-RVDADAGG[2]  444 
H.prahovense  392  DETDVLGTLG   HGHLP    LPRETLPTPWWER-DGDATRGG[2]  429 
H.mukohataei  394  THTEILGTLD   HWQIP    LPDEVLPPTDREYfAGESGDGG[6]  436 
H.smyrnensis  394  NNTYVVKEYD   YGFIP    PMGNVVTK--------------     416 
E.amylovora  393  DRSFIVDSFD   YGYIP    AMKDITLK--------------     415 
G.diazotrophicus  459  NASAVDLRYG[6]YGDIP[14]----------------------     493 
B.subtilis  421  KKTSVVKDSI[2]QGQLT    VN--------------------     439 
L.johnsonii  503  DNTTTVLAKM[2]QGDWI[23]LPGEWGKPVDWDLiGGYNLKPH[7]  571 



jeotgali, ELZ65257.1 from Hfx. prahovense, and ACV48051.1 from Hmc. mukohataei) with their se-

lected Eubacterial homologues (levansucrase from H. smyrnensis AAD6, accession number: AG-

G11046.1; levansucrase from E. amylovora, PDB ID: 4D47; levansucrase from Gluconacetobacter dia-

zotrophicus, PDB ID: 1W18; levansucrase from Bacillus subtilis, PDB ID: 2VDT; inulosucrase from 

Lactobacillus johnsonii, PDB ID: 2YFR). The alignment was carried out via NCBI COBALT. Conserva-

tion setting was set to 4. Bold red letters indicate strictly conserved amino acids that take part in catal-

ysis. 

4. Conclusions 

 The exact physiological functions of fructans in Halobacteria are yet unkown. Fructan 

and fructan metabolizing localization studies are required to shed light on this. The fact that 

our isolated strains can also grow on minimal media without Suc suggests that fructan forma-

tion is not strictly required for survival. Haloarcheae are strictly heterotrophic and therefore 

Suc, the substrate for fructan synthesis, should have an exogenous origin. To shed light upon 

this subject, future studies should specifically focus on halophilic Suc-producers in hypersa-

line environments (Oren, 2015). For our four fructanogenic isolates, from Tuz lake, a rather 

“closed” ecosystem almost entirely fed by rain and ground water (Kashima, 2002), we expect 

that only one or a few autotrophic (Suc-producing) microorganism(s) are required to deliver 

Suc (Oren, 2014).   

The fructanogenic character appeared in Halobacterial members isolated from different 

places all over the world and the encoding GH-J genes seem to be widespread among Halo-

bacteria, suggesting that fructans may provide benefits in hypersaline environments where 

Suc is available. We also detected a different branching degree on native Halobacterial levan, 

and these distinctive and novel physicochemical properties are promising in terms of bi-

otechnological applications. Future studies will involve obtaining the whole genome sequen-

ces of Tuz Lake isolates to get more solid information on Archaeal FTs. Overall, this work sets 

a milestone for carbohydrate/protein science in Archaea. Also, deeper insights into novel ha-

lophilic enzymes may provide strategies that help to overcome salinization, a serious threat to 
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all life forms in the future. Now that it is demonstrated here that fructans are present in all 

three domains of life, in the future these polymers may prove to be key molecules to reveal 

yet-unknown dynamics shaping life in the presence of (salt and) Suc. 
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